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Your Leaislature
James Wood Jr.

The toughest part of the leg-
islative session is over in the
Douse o f Representatives be-
cause by midnight last Friday
Light all bills had to be trans-
reAted between the two cham-
bers and since the House hai
Fomething like t w o hundred
more bills than the Senate it
meant that we had turned out
the majority of our work. Some
,cf our bills will be amended by
the Senate and we will have to
vote on the amendments but this
is a minor matter. The majori.y
of the House Bills will need no
further action by the House. We
do have the Senate Bills to act
on but since they are nothing
like as many as we have already
acted on we feel quite relieved.
The last week saw many bills
and many pass. All proposed

revenue measures were killed in
the Ways and Means Committee
so there are no measures left to
provide extra money for t h e
State General fund. The State
Income tax witholding law pass-
ed the House and is now in the
Senate. Many Legislators felt
that the increased amount of

',Nas bucking the trucking lobhy
and they were just too powerful
r me. We did pass a bill which

establishes a committee to be
appointed by the Governor with
the specific job of rreparing
weight - distance legislation for
the next session of the legisla-
ture so maybe my efforts have
not been in vain.
Another important piece of

legislation to be passed by the
House was a Constitution Amen-
dment which would, if voted in
by the people of Montana, prohi-
bit all diversion of highway tax-
e so that all revenue collected
for the use of the highways of
Montana would have to be used
in the repair of maintenance,
with the exception of advertis-
ing money which the Legisla-
true from time to time might
vete. Many people object to the
advertising feature but the fact
is that for every dollar we spend
for advertising we are getting
about twenty back in gasoline
taxes paid by the tourists, so it
seems to be a good thing.
The proposed oil legislation

which we hoped would be the
basis for a workable oil leasing
law was killed by the house with
the blessings of the oil lobby.bookwork would more than off- The bill killed, would have pro-'set any increase of revenue that v:ded for a 40 year lease, but itthe withholding tax might pro- i appears that the oil industry

N ide. want either the perpetual lease
, My weight-distance Commer- which is now before the U. S.cial truck tax bill was killed by Supreme Court or nothing. How-the House by a vote of 41 to 48; ever, we did give passage to a'end in its place they passed the bill which would appropriate 20lc gas tax increase, a 3c diesel thousand dollars for the Mont
tax increase and a G.V.W. in- aria State Trade Commission tocrease on trucks over 24,000 lbs. I investigate the high price of gas_
gross weight. The original GA. °line in the State and we hope
W. bill called for an increase in
farm truck rates of 104 per cent
but after several amendments
by the House, all increase was
taken out and as it passed the
House there is no increase under
the 24,000 weight level. The
(sad part of the highway pro-
gram is that even with the un-
warranted lc gas increase the
total additional funds for the
highways falls between one and
two million dollars short of the
reemired amount so I don't feel
like the Legislature has fulfilled
its obligation to the people. My
weight - distance bill would have
brought in at least four million
dollars in additional revenue and
it would not have been necezsary
to increase the gas tax. But

 MP•

that if there is price fixing invol-
ed, the trade commission will

uncover it and it can be correct -
ed.
During the week we recieved a

report on a special bipartisan

One of the biggest best-seller 0/
all time is a government publica-

tion written years ago by a moth-

er of five. "Infant Care" has 20

million copies sold and is still go-

ing strong.

The big .3gt denomination of reg-
ular currency Uncle Sam makes is
the $10.000 bill and there are said

to be 77V SI them in circulation.

Approximately 29 per cent )f

all school children ride to sch01

In buses

Behind Your Outlet.

Transformer Helps
Prepare Your Toast

Power in the electric distribution system
near your home--,-inclicated by the two wires
on the crossarrn of the pole—is at too high volt-
age for direct use, so it is sent through a distri-
bution transformer, the black cylinder. When
it comet out, ready to go through the three
service wires to your home, the electricity is at

120 to 240 volts. Your toaster uses 120, heavier
appliances 240 volts.

Skilled men install and maintain the trans-
formers in all kinds of weather.

The Montana Power Company
• 44
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(011-.•f. '.7 ;4 p te .n- into law •vill mean several them-
vestigate the workings of the saiid ciol.ais to the farmers of
State Personnel CoMmission and Montana annually.

This last week the House pas-
eizJe - two resolutions. First, was
one whic'l instructs the Gover-
ror and the Attorney General

late in the week we passed legis-
lation which should correct the
troubles.
The House also approved a bill

calling for revamping of non- to take stzTrs to see if Harvey
drilling penalties. It will great- MIttusow broke any of Mont-

ana's election laws in the 1952ly aid in the speculation value
of State Lands and might have election and if sufficient evi-
some merit. I oppose specula_ clence is found, to extradite Mat-
tors getting control of State usow to Montana to stand trail.

This resolution passed t h eleases and therefore, opposed
the bill. I only hope that my House by a vote of 86 to 4. The

second ri solution was one pro-ftars are groundless and that
the new egislation will beneti testing the efforts of the Statel 

of Wyoming in their attempt tothe schools of Montana since
al returns from these lands are buy the concessions in Yellow-

stone Park. This was a voicefinance.connected to our school
I vote and was overwhelming in

.T ment'ored last week a color- I
I

favor of the resolution.
el gas bill which would, if en- believe I have fairly well

Lacted, require farm gas to be I covered the happenings her 
c olored so that it could be det-
ected if used on the highways.
This, bill was killed by he Hous?.
for several reasons. The chief
one being that it would probab-
to repeal a law just signed by
the Govenor which exempts av-
iation gas from the tax. The
fuel dealers also objected to it
as being very hard to comply
with. While I am writing about
gas refurd, I want to mention,
there is a Senate bill which
should greatly simplify the re-
fund procedure and I hope we
can do something to rectif y
some of the troubles that are
be !rig orountered. We have al-
ready passed a bill through the
House that will allow you to se-
cur( a duplicate invoice for re-
fund pumoses in event the orig-
inal is lost. This bill, if enacted were in town Monday.
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AciMirol When 3> u see .
AMIRAL

TV or applianes ad-
vertised on TV or in
our neifr.hborincr city
newspapers, please
r....,m l-cmcr that you
will get the same deal
at my store,

ocal F 'rv!ce.

Therefore . . .
Thy buy out of town?

Sincerely,
Bob CoWns

Model 11C7T-11.2 cu. ft. copocit)

uring the past week andI hope
yet; now more fully understand
the workings of your State Lee.-
islature.

EAGLETON
Mrs. 1)a% id Ensley

Mrs. Helen Ensley, Mrs. Bet-
tN: Darlington, Mrs. Beth Gasvo-
da, and Mrs. Carol Moes all are
attending the Red Cross nurs-
ing class on Mondays. There is a
large attendance as all seem to
like it.
Mr. Bill Darlington and Holly
ere in town Monday.
Mrs. Betty Patera and Bruce

were out to visit her mother,

*

Mr. arid Mrs. Herman Kass-
mier visited at David Ensleys
Tuesday.
Mrs. Matt Gasvoda visited

Mrs. David Ensley Friday.
Mr. David Ensley got home

from Kalispell Friday evening.
It was, snowing and bad there on
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Kass-

mien Rosie and Jimmy, were in
town Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Darlington

went to the game in Havre on

Thursclar where the Glcbetro
ters played.
Mr. and Mrs. David Ensle -

and family visited erman
Kassmiers Sunday.
Tommy Gasvoda is getting

along fine, but can't go to school
this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Kas-

mier and family were in town
Sal urday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Moes and

family visited Louis Beeler'
Sunday evening.
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FEED SAVER . . . A dividing rail mounted lengthwise over the
center of a feed trough will keep out hogs and prevent them from
wasting feed. The 2x4-in. rail should be mounted several inches
above the top of the trough on flat-iron brackets bolted to sides of
trough.

Mr. David Ensley w a s in

.71,..7--...--
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-rzii.....---"rzr-„.zzre...7.7--Mrs. Draeger, on Monday.

town Monday. 
•Mr. Matt Gasvoda and Bob ,ehitch, Sez:eee
doeee
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WORLD MAP OF ROTARY

For that job cround the ranch
or hsi-n3 use Masonite.

Check these values first!
Top-quality economy
lengths of famous Masonite
Presdwood5 products at
important savings. For
every panel need. Shop now!

C. M. Simpson, Mgr.
When we don't sell you iir malenals, we both lose money
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SHOWING FIRST ROTARY CLUB ORGANIZED IN EACH COUNTRY OR GEOGRt.PHiCAL REGION
AND THE DATE OF ITS ORGANIZATION
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